MAGI ESTATE AUCTION
(SHORT NOTICE)
Saturday
Oct. 31, 2020
9:00 AM

Location: 516 E. Second St. Port Clinton, Ohio 43452

Selling due to the passing of Judith Magi, Longtime owner of Phil’s Inn
Restaurant. This will be the second of several upcoming auctions! Listing
was derived by other sources on a short notice basis. Much more to be
sold than listing shows. NO BUYERS PREMIUM!
ANTIQUES-COLLECTIBLES-PRIMITIVES: Vintage Mickey Mouse
Coll. to include electric talking tooth brush, figurines & more; cast iron
billiards décor, cast iron baby-in-bath décor, cast iron horse head, cast
iron scales; sev. porcelain figurines; (10) +/- vintage metal signs; Western
Union Switch; (2) Lance jars w/ lids; sev. cookie jars to include Mickey
Mouse, Hippo, etc.; Glass Pig full of marbles; Vintage glider; Vintage blue
cabinet; White parlor style chair; double sided Penzoil Metal sign; (2) 3’
tall Wooden Native American statues; Raw wood & leather chair; R.C.
car & Digital games; crocks; Vintage Popeye Car & Doll; Washboard w/
advertising; Vintage Elsener Beer Cataract Cream Ale tray; Blatz cast iron
3 figure “(2) baseball players & umpire call safe at Home Plate” adv. pc.;
vintage ice skates; 6’ Pool Table w/ balls & cue sticks; Pool Table light;
S.S. Kresge Co. Magazine holder; Land-O-Lakes serving tray; sev. more
antiques to be added!
HOUSEHOLD & MISC.: Bose 321 system; Bose Wave Radio; (2) Bose wall
mount speakers; (4) DVD players to include Samsung, Magnavox, Toshiba;
Hoover vacuum cleaner; espresso machine; Smoothie-Z; popcorn
machine; elect. fireplace; Oak drop leaf table w/ 4 chairs; Zero Gravity
single bed; Eden Pure humidifier/heater; Cherub plant stand, fountain, &
statues; pots, pans, flatware, dishes, etc.; 100 +/- collection of crucifixes;
200 +/- coll. dolls; Coca Cola flatware; costume jewelry; misc. Halloween
& Christmas décor; 100 +/- nautical themed knick-knacks; brown leather
loveseat, purple leather loveseat. Tons of more surprises to be uncovered!

Executor: Mr. Patrick Taylor/
Attorney: Mr. Jim Reinheimer
BEN HIGGINS REALTY & AUCTION CO., LLC.
740-387-5111/740-389-6202/www.
higginsauctions.com

